
Rules & Regula*ons for THE FBAI LLP Company 
India Food & Beverage Awards (#IFBA2022) 

1. DefiniDon 

1.1. By par*cipa*ng in the Awards, the Par*cipant agrees to abide by and be bound by these Terms. 
1.2. These Terms may be modified without any prior wriBen no*fica*on. Par*cipant is advised to 

regularly review these Terms uploaded on the Website. If there is any disagreement with any of 
the Terms and any amendments thereto, Par*cipant must not par*cipate in the award 

1.3. The Awards process, categories and gra*fica*on thereof may be changed / modified / split / 
merged / increased / decreased or cancelled by the Awards Management based on the number 
and quality of entries received 

1.4. Awards management and Jury reserves the right to add or remove nomina*ons in any category 
based on the quality of entries received in that category 

1.5. If no Par*cipants are found to be worthy of inclusion by the Awards Management, the reward 
may be cancelled. The decision of Awards Management in this regard will be final and binding. 
The Awards Management will not entertain any queries in this regard. 

1. ObjecDve of the award 

1.1.THE FBAI LLP aims to honor those bloggers who bring something special to the outside world. 
The content creators bring innova*ve, crea*ve, and informa*onal content to people and Food 
Blogger awards recognizes true talent and appreciates them.   

Awards Food Bloggers Awards 2022

Awards Management Personnel from THE FBAI LLP and / or organizers who are responsible 
for the overall conduct of the Awards

Applicant Any person that sends in an applica*on to par*cipate in the Awards as 
per the rules & regula*ons, or is nominated by THE FBAI LLP to 
par*cipate in the Awards

Applica*on form The entry for the Award is determined by the completely filled-in form 
submiBed by par*cipant. The par*cipant who must apply online on 
the below men*oned website

Jury A group of experts iden*fied by Awards Management for evalua*on/
review of the entries based on pre-defined evalua*on parameters 
which will be reviewed by an independent agency

Rules and Regula*ons 
(“T&C” or “Terms”)

The terms governing the Awards, as may be amended from *me to 
*me by the Awards Management

Website and its T&C & 
Privacy

hLps://www.vikhrolicucina.com/privacy-policy

https://www.vikhrolicucina.com/privacy-policy


2. Award segment and categories: 

2.1. The Award categories and no of winners may be changed / modified / split / merged / increased 
or cancelled by the Jury based on the number and quality of entries received in each category  

2.2. If no Par*cipant in a category is found to be worthy of inclusion by the Jury, the Award category 
may be cancelled by the Jury. The Jury may decide to add nominees in the category to maintain 
high standards of par*cipa*on. The decision of the Jury in this regard will be final and non-
contestable. The Awards Management will not entertain any queries in this regard 

3. Eligibility criteria 

3.1. Contents that are created between 1st January 2021 to 31st December 2021 are eligible to 
par*cipate 

3.2. Majority of the content should be relevant to the category applied for and must resemble Food/
Drinks /hospitality category. Par*cipant are requested to submit the links relevant to the 
category to avoid disqualifica*on  

3.3. Par*cipants applying for any category except Emerging should have minimum 3,000 followers on 
their social media page (Instagram, Facebook) as on June 30, 2022 

3.4. Par*cipant applying in YouTube category must have minimum 500 subscribers as of June 2022 
3.5. Par*cipant applying in emerging categories must have minimum 1,000 followers on their 

Instagram page as on June 30, 2022 
3.6. Blog should contain minimum of 500 words on the blogging pla_orm to be eligible for 

par*cipa*on 
3.7. The content/post/videos/ar*cle submiBed must have relevance to the Food/Drinks/ Hospitality 

industry 
3.8. The Jury holds the right to disqualify any applica*on which does not meet the eligibility criteria. 

Jury’s decisions are final and binding on all Par*cipants and cannot be challenged in any manner 
whatsoever. 

3.9. Employees of FBAI, sponsors and partners of the Awards are not allowed to par*cipate in the 
Awards 

3.10. Par*cipa*on in the Awards is subject to defined rules and regula*ons available on website 
hBps://www.vikhrolicucina.com/news-trend/iea-awards-2022-submissions-open-now 

3.11.The Award categories may be changed / modified / split / merged / increased or cancelled by 
the Awards Management and / or Jury based on the number of entries received in any category, 
and the quality of the entries. The decision in this regard will be final, non-contestable and binding 
on all par*cipants. The Awards management will not entertain any queries in this regard 

NOTE –  
3.12.The Jury may modify the eligibility criteria from *me to *me with retrospec*ve effect 

3.13.The Jury holds the right to disqualify any applica*on which does not meet the eligibility criteria 
without assigning any reason whatsoever 

https://www.vikhrolicucina.com/news-trend/ifba-awards-2022-submissions-open-now


4. Completeness of entries and disqualificaDons 

4.1. Applicants can apply only once in a respec*ve category. A separate form must be used in case a 
sister concern of the organiza*on is par*cipa*ng  

4.2. Applica*on forms must be filled in English only 
4.3. The applica*on form needs to be complete in all respects 
4.4. Disqualifica*on of entries is at the sole discre*on of jury, on a case-by-case basis. The said 

disqualifica*on will be as per the rules and regula*ons defined for the awards. 
4.5. If at any *me, any informa*on provided by an applicant is found to be incorrect in any manner, 

then the applicant will be disqualified from the awards 
4.6. If ager the conclusion of the awards ceremony, any informa*on provided by any applicant is 

found to be incorrect in any manner, then the applicant will be liable to return the award/ award 
money provided to the applicant under these awards  

4.7. Determina*on of whether informa*on provided by the applicant is incorrect or not is at jury’s 
discre*on  

4.8. The jury has the right to ask for documentary proof of informa*on provided/ audit the 
informa*on provided. If such a request is made and the applicant does not comply within 3 days 
from the date the request is made, the applicant would be disqualified from the awards 

5. Call for entries and parDcipaDon 

5.1. Applicant can apply for the Awards by submihng the completed applica*on form on the website 
hBps://www.vikhrolicucina.com/news-trend/iea-awards-2022-submissions-open-now 

5.2. The Jury has right to reclassify Applica*on Forms from one award category to another, at its 
discre*on. This is not contestable in any manner 

6. Receipt of entries 

6.1. A par*cipant can apply for the Awards by logging on to the hBps://www.vikhrolicucina.com and 
filling the applica*on form online and aBach the suppor*ng documents along with the 
applica*on form directly on the website  

6.2. Last date for receiving completed applica*on forms is 8th July 2022, Midnight 
6.3. Receipt of applica*on forms ager last date of receipt specified may be permiBed only at the 

discre*on of the Awards Management 
6.4. Awards Management will not be responsible for applica*on forms that are received in an 

incorrect format / late / corrupt file etc. 
7. Winner declaraDon  

7.1. The Awards Management reserves the right to offer or withdraw any of the awards/
rewards/gra*fica*on/awards as provided herein, at any point of *me, including ager 
they have been announced. 

7.2.  Awards Management shall have the liberty, but not the obliga*on, to publish 
informa*on with respect to the submission made by the par*cipants. 

7.3.  Par*cipants declare that the details furnished in the applica*on form and suppor*ng 
documents submiBed for the awards are true, correct, and complete and, wherever 

https://www.vikhrolicucina.com/news-trend/ifba-awards-2022-submissions-open-now
https://www.vikhrolicucina.com


required, provided ager thorough due diligence and inquiry. In case any of the said 
informa*on is found to be false or untrue or misleading or misrepresen*ng, the 
par*cipant will be liable and accountable for any consequences resul*ng thereto 
including indemnifying the Awards Management for any expenses, costs, losses, 
damages incurred. 

7.4.  The Par*cipant authorizes the Awards Management to use the content submiBed as 
part of my/our nomina*on/ par*cipa*on, in whole or in part and use and display such 
content and entry, which shall include trade publica*ons, press releases, electronic or 
social media pos*ng to any website, electronic hyperlinks to the website of the 
Par*cipant, and/or any other display format selected by the Awards Management 
during the awards ceremony or at a later point in *me as it may deem fit. 

7.5.  The Awards Management may, in its sole discre*on, exclude a par*cipant from 
par*cipa*ng in any part of the Awards on various grounds, which may include without 
limita*on (i) circumstances which renders the par*cipant unfit to par*cipate therein; 
(ii) inability to produce documenta*on specified proving the iden*ty of the par*cipant; 
(iii) any other reason that, at their sole discre*on, would adversely impact the Award. 
At no point of *me will the Awards Management be obliged to no*fy unsuccessful 
Par*cipants of its decision 

7.6. The Awards Management is not responsible if a call to a winner is not successful due 
to: 

a. Line being busy 
b. Conges*on 
c. No answer received 
d. Poor call condi*ons / unclear recep*on 
e. Number engaged 
f. Call drop 
g. E-mail not delivered 
h. Other reasons that could render a call unsuccessful or terminate it 

7.7. The Awards Management further reserves the right to replace, at its discre*on, any 
winner(s) who for any reason fails or is disqualified from or is unable to par*cipate in 
the Award, with another Par*cipant who should be eligible to be a winner. 

7.8. The Awards Management will reach out to winners within 30 days from winner 
declara*on to obtain details and documenta*on, if any, to ini*ate the registra*on 
process for the award, if applicable. The Awards Management will make a maximum of 
3 aBempts to get in touch with such winner. Failure to contact the winner may result in 
forfeiture of the award for such par*cipant and the Awards Management may award 
the same to subsequent eligible par*cipant with highest score. 

7.9. The Awards Management will use the e-mail used to register for the Awards by the 
par*cipant, to iden*fy the winner of the awards won, if any. Inability on the part of the 
par*cipant to accordingly show or provide the required iden*fica*on proof could 
en*tle Awards Management to disqualify the par*cipant from any winnings, if any. 

7.10.Awards Management shall make all reasonable endeavours to (i) enable par*cipant(s) 
to proceed with par*cipa*on in the Awards (ii) to contact all winner(s) at each relevant 
juncture of the Awards, Awards Management can make no guarantee thereof and 
Awards Management shall in its sole discre*on be en*tled to proceed with the next 
en*tled par*cipants who are eligible to be winners under the Terms, in case it is unable 
to successfully contact and communicate with par*cipants(s)/ winner(s) in terms 
hereof. 

7.11.Awards Management will have no liability to a par*cipant who is unable to take part in 
the Awards, for whatever reason and Awards Management shall be en*tled to 



disqualify the par*cipant(s) from the Awards, at any *me, at the discre*on of Awards 
Management. 

7.12.Awards Management further reserves the right to replace, at its discre*on, any 
winner(s) who for any reason fails or is disqualified from or is unable to par*cipate in 
the Awards, with another par*cipant, notwithstanding that such par*cipant may have 
been previously eliminated from the Awards and each par*cipant shall agree to collect 
the award as and when required by Awards Management to do so. 

7.13.If at any point, it is determined by Awards Management that any person has tampered 
with the Website, or any data / servers / database / etc. related to the Awards, Awards 
Management reserves the right at its discre*on to revoke or winnings/awards of any 
such par*cipants and / or ini*ate li*ga*on as deemed fit and necessary by Awards 
Management. 

7.14.Awards Management will reach out to winners within 30 days from winner declara*on 
to obtain details and documenta*on, if any, to ini*ate the registra*on process for the 
award, if applicable. Awards Management will determine delivery of the Award in 
consulta*on with the other partners of the pla_orm and based on what is made 
available. Neither Awards Management nor the partners will be responsible should the 
winners refuse to accept the award as made available. 

7.15.Winners who have won the awards will receive a communica*on regarding the awards 
via email on the registered email id, from the Awards Management, or on the Website. 
The details will be in*mated by Awards Management to each such winner on the email 
id provided by them at the *me of registra*on on Website, on a best effort basis. Any 
awards not collected / claimed within 30 days will be forfeited and the winners will be 
disqualified. 

7.16.The winners, to claim/ redeem awards will be required to send aBested copies of a 
valid photo ID proof issued by the Government with address (passport, or any other 
Government iden*ty proof, etc.) and any other documents that will be required within 
the s*pulated *me.  

7.17.The winner agrees that the delivery of the award may be delayed because of a delay in 
submission of documents and/ or any force majeure events which are not within the 
control of Awards Management, including but not limited to the orders/no*fica*ons/
restric*ons/prohibi*ons by the Government of India/other countries and the 
respec*ve States/Union Territories, aimed at containment of the spread of COVID-19. 

7.18.The winners / grand award winner hereby agrees that he/ she shall not hold Awards 
Management responsible for any delays and/ or disputes and/or claims arising out of 
the award and shall indemnify the Awards Management against all such claims.  

7.19.The winners hereby agree that any in case of any disputes/ claims arising out of the 
award, the same shall be addressed directly to the Awards Management. 

7.20.Awards Management may refuse to pay the award to the winners in the event of any 
fraud, dishonesty, or non-en*tlement on the part of any of such Winner(s) to 
par*cipate in the Awards, under the Terms.  

8. Validity and correctness of informaDon  

8.1. If at any *me, including ager the conclusion of any of the Award’s ceremonies, any informa*on 
provided by any Par*cipant, is found to be incorrect in any manner, then the Par*cipant will be 
liable to be disqualified and / or return the Awards and the monetary emoluments provided to 
the par*cipant under this Awards, if any. Awards Management may also take penal ac*on 
against the Par*cipant for providing false informa*on to par*cipate in the Awards 



8.2. Determina*on of whether informa*on provided as fair and accurate rests with the Jury and 
Awards Management 

8.3. Awards Management has the right to ask for proof of informa*on provided / audit the 
informa*on provided in the entry form.  If such a request is made and the Par*cipant does not 
agree, the Par*cipant could be disqualified from par*cipa*on at the Awards 

8.4. Awards Management will make calls to the references provided in the applica*on form for 
verifying the informa*on provided by the applicants in the form 

9. Prohibited AcDviDes 
9.1. Viruses, trojan horses, worms, *me bombs, corrupted files, malware, spyware, or any other 

similar sogware that may damage the opera*on of another’s computer or property 
9.2. Using the website in any manner intended to damage, disable, overburden, or impair any server, 

or the network(s) connected to any server, or interfere with any other party’s use and enjoyment 
of the site 

9.3. ABemp*ng to gain unauthorized access to the site, other accounts, computer systems or 
networks connected to any server through hacking, password mining or any other means. 

9.4. Obtaining or aBemp*ng to obtain any materials or informa*on stored on the Site, its servers, or 
associated computers through any means not inten*onally made available through the site 

10. Phases and Dates of the Award 

* Tenta*ve 

10.1.The above-men*oned schedule could be added to, modified, or cancelled based on 
technical requirements and in case the Award is for any reason rescheduled, extended, 
cancelled, or terminated early and same shall be the absolute sole discre*on of Awards 
Management 

10.2.All applica*ons received will be evaluated based on pre-defined evalua*on criteria 
determined by the Awards Management in its sole and absolute discre*on 

10.3.The decision taken by the Awards Management, based upon the observa*on & 
recommenda*ons of Jury with respect to the evalua*on/disqualifica*on/qualifica*on 
is final and binding on all Par*cipants. No claims/queries raised with respect to the 
same will be entertained in this regard 

11. Public vo*ng 
Votes can be submiBed in the below manner 
11.1.By logging onto the website hBps://www.vikhrolicucina.com 
11.2.Voters need to cast one vote in each category that are open for public vo*ng 
11.3.Voters need to enter their name, valid mobile and email ID 
11.4.Voters shall receive an OTP on the mobile number entered  
11.5.Voters must enter the OTP received on the mobile number for verifica*on 

Submission Opening 3rd July 2022

Submission Deadline 8th July 2022

Awards ceremony 14th July 2022

https://www.vikhrolicucina.com


11.6.Once verified, the votes shall be submiBed 
11.7.It is mandatory for the voters to agree to the terms & condi*on for public vo*ng to vote 
11.8.Voters can view the details of the entrants on the vo*ng page 
11.9.Voters must click on the “vote” buBon against the finalist that they wish to vote for 
11.10.Voters can vote only once using one mobile number 
11.11.Voters can vote for only one entrant in each category 
11.12.Public vo*ng shall be open from July 11, 2022, to July 12, 2022, 11:59pm (IST). The date can 

be modified based on awards managements discre*on  
11.13.Voter shall be responsible for ensuring that the 10-digit mobile number entered is valid. 

Awards management does not take any responsibility in case of any failure in receiving the OTP 
on the voter’s mobile number 

11.14.Votes received outside the specified *mes and procedure will not be counted 
11.15.Only one vote is permiBed per person from one mobile number. Any duplicate votes received 

shall be disqualified 

12. LimitaDons & Disclaimers 

12.1.The Awards Management will not be responsible for late/ incomplete/ corrupted/ 
defec*ve entries and/or which cannot be read or viewed for any reason, and such 
Entries shall stand automa*cally disqualified.   Awards Management shall not be 
responsible if for any technical, physical, or other reasons, the Entry is not received or 
cannot be read/ viewed/ judged.   

12.2.The Awards Management reserve their right to suspend, cancel or modify, add to, or 
truncate these Terms & Condi*ons or Award and/or rules rela*ng thereto at any *me 
without no*ce.  Par*cipants shall periodically check this page for upda*ng of these 
Terms & Condi*ons.   

12.3.Awards Management gives no warran*es in respect of any aspect of the Event, or any 
materials related thereto or offered at the Event and, to the fullest extent possible 
under the laws governing this Agreement, disclaims all implied warran*es, including 
but not limited to warran*es of fitness for a par*cular purpose, accuracy, *meliness, 
and merchantability. The Event is provided on an “as-is” basis. Awards Management 
does not accept any responsibility or liability for reliance by you or any person on any 
aspect of the Event or any informa*on provided at the Event. 

13. General 

13.1.Par*cipant agrees that the Par*cipant is legally capable of entering and, if selected, 
par*cipa*ng in the Awards and agree to the Terms & Condi*ons 

13.2.Par*cipant understands and agrees that merely par*cipa*ng in this Awards does not 
en*tle the Par*cipant to an award or to any other form of considera*on 

13.3.Par*cipant shall be completely responsible for handling any infringement or alleged 
infringement and shall indemnify Awards Management from any claims, costs or 
damages from infringement or alleged infringement of the logo or trademark or the 
defines of a claim or any costs payable thereof. 

13.4.Par*cipants for the purpose of entering the Awards, automa*cally grants the Awards 
Management a royalty-free, irrevocable, worldwide, non-transferable, non-exclusive 
right and license to use and display such entry, for par*cipa*on in the Awards, and any 
intellectual property in rela*on to and arising out of such par*cipa*on in the Awards 
and footage thereof, which shall include trade publica*ons, press releases, electronic 



pos*ng to the Website, the website in any display format selected during the Awards 
as it deems fit.   

13.5.The Awards Management reserve the right to, at its discre*on, withdraw or amend or 
add to the Terms & Condi*ons of the Awards at any *me, with prospec*ve or 
retrospec*ve effect, and does not take responsibility for any loss or damage that any 
individual or organiza*on may suffer because of par*cipa*ng or aBemp*ng to 
par*cipate in the Awards, the Awards being withdrawn, or its rules amended 

13.6.Should a par*cipant wish to withdraw from the Awards, kindly inform the Awards 
Management in wri*ng on  eaimembers@gmail.com at any *me up to one week prior 
to the final awards ceremony 

13.7.All disputes rela*ng to or arising out of the Awards shall be subject to the laws of India, 
and shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdic*on of the courts of competent jurisdic*on 
at Mumbai, India 

13.8.In the event these terms and condi*ons do not cover any ques*on or complaint in 
rela*on to the Awards, the same will be concluded on by the Awards Management (for 
all other issues) or an independent body or legal team as appointed by the Awards 
Management and deemed necessary 

14. Website 

14.1.The website is only an informa*onal website hBps://www.vikhrolicucina.com 
(“Website”) for the Awards. The Awards Management is not liable or responsible for 
any ac*on or decision taken by Par*cipant or anyone ac*ng on Par*cipant’s behalf or 
under Par*cipant employment or under contract with Par*cipant. The Awards 
Management shall not be under any obliga*on to Par*cipant and Par*cipant shall have 
no obliga*on or rights in rela*on to the Awards and shall have no claims whatsoever 
against the Awards Management rela*ng to the selec*on process or the running of the 
Awards 

14.2.The Awards Management shall not be responsible for: 
i. any delivery, failures rela*ng to the registra*on or uploading videos/presenta*ons.  
ii. any SPAM generated messages as result of Par*cipant accessing the Website.  
iii. Awards Management not receiving or rejec*ng any data.  
iv. any lost, late, or misdirected computer transmission or network, electronic failures 

of any kind or any failure to receive entries owing to transmission failures or due to 
any technical reasons and 

v. Other condi*ons/situa*ons or failures beyond its control. 

15. Disclaimers 

15.1.The Awards Management has no obliga*on to screen the entry material in advance 
and is not responsible for monitoring entries for the purpose of preven*ng viola*on of 
intellectual property ownership rights, or viola*ons of any law, rule, or regula*on. If 
the Awards Management is no*fied of submissions or materials that may not conform 
to the Rules, it may inves*gate the allega*on and determine in good faith and in its 
sole discre*on whether to eliminate such an entry from considera*on. The Awards 
Management has no liability or responsibility to Par*cipants or other users of the 
Website for performance or non-performance of such ac*vi*es. 

15.2. Awards Management failure to exercise any right shall not be deemed a waiver of any 
further rights. Awards Management shall not be liable for any failure to perform its 
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obliga*ons where such failure results from any cause beyond Awards Management’s 
reasonable control. If any provision of this Agreement is found to be unenforceable or 
invalid, that provision shall be limited or eliminated to the minimum extent necessary 
for this Agreement to otherwise remain in full force and effect and enforceable. This 
Agreement is not assignable, transferable, or sub-licensable by you except with Awards 
Management prior wriBen consent. This Agreement shall be governed by the internal 
laws of the India and the par*es shall submit to the exclusive jurisdic*on of the courts 
located in Mumbai, INDIA. 

15.3.A party that substan*ally prevails in an ac*on brought under this Agreement is en*tled 
to recover from the other party its reasonable aBorneys’ fees and costs. Both par*es 
agree that this Agreement is the complete and exclusive statement of the mutual 
understanding of the par*es and supersedes and cancels all previous wriBen and oral 
agreements, communica*ons and other understandings rela*ng to the subject maBer 
of this Agreement, and that all modifica*ons must be in a wri*ng signed by both 
par*es, except as otherwise provided herein. 

15.4.No agency, partnership, joint venture, or employment is created because of this 
Agreement, and you acknowledge that you do not have any authority of any kind to 
bind Awards Management in any respect whatsoever. 

16. Systems and availability 

16.1.Awards Management, its affiliates, process advisors, contractors, partners and 
promo*on are not responsible for technical, hardware, sogware, or other 
communica*ons malfunc*ons, errors or failures of any kind, lost or unavailable 
network connec*ons, Website, Internet, or ISP availability, unauthorized human 
interven*on, traffic conges*on, incomplete or inaccurate capture of informa*on 
(regardless of cause) or failed, incomplete, garbled, jumbled or delayed computer 
transmissions which may limit par*cipants / par*cipant’s ability to par*cipate, 
including any injury or damage to par*cipants or any other person's computer or 
mobile device rela*ng to or resul*ng from par*cipa*ng in or downloading any 
materials. Awards Management is not responsible for lost, late, illegible, incomplete, 
invalid, unintelligible, technically corrupted, or misdirected answers, which will be 
disqualified. Awards Management shall aBempt to use commercially reasonable efforts 
to ensure the security and accuracy of all answer’s personal details (provided, however, 
that Par*cipants acknowledge and agree that such methodologies are not infallible, 
and that the organizers make no guarantee as to their effec*veness). 

16.2.Any loss or outrage or dissa*sfac*on suffered by the course of the Awards by a 
par*cipant would not be the responsibility of Awards Management and/or its 
associates/ affiliates and Awards Management or its associates/affiliates will not be 
responsible to make good any such loss or dissa*sfac*on. 

16.3.All aBempts will be made to protect the data from loss and corrup*on, but in the event 
such data loss happens, Awards Management may have to con*nue with whatever 
data is available, or in any other manner as it may deem reasonable. Awards 
Management should not be held responsible for any loss of data, or the ac*on taken 
on account of the same. Awards Management will not be held responsible to make 
good any such loss or dissa*sfac*on on account of such loss. 

16.4.In case mul*ple entries are received from a par*cipant with the same idea, Awards 
Management has the right to choose the first submission from that par*cipant 



16.5.Prior to start of the Awards, the par*cipant must check that the Websites are 
opera*onal and func*oning correctly. The par*cipant is advised to keep adequate RAM 
and phone memory available to ensure smooth func*oning of the site 

16.6.The server used to communicate with the par*cipant has adequate redundancies built 
into it. However, in the rare cases, the server is down during the call for entry period, 
Awards Management will, at its discre*on but not as an obliga*on, determine such 
measures as it may deem fit  

16.7.The par*cipant acknowledges that all possible issues may not have been iden*fied by 
Awards Management and its partners and agrees to hold harmless Awards 
Management and its partners for the applica*on, network, process, technical or any 
other failures. Any losses, injury, discomfort, loss of privacy, inability to par*cipate or 
any other discomfort of any sort caused to the par*cipant or the par*cipant’s property, 
or device shall not be the responsibility of Awards Management or its partners. 

16.8.No person (i.e., either the par*cipant, or any person on behalf of the par*cipant) shall 
ini*ate li*ga*on against Awards Management or its partners in any manner without 
first providing Awards Management a complaint at xxx and providing Awards 
Management an opportunity to address the complaint. 

16.9.Awards Management shall not be liable for any failure of the applica*on server or 
system during Awards. 

17. ConfidenDality and Publicity 

17.1.Awards Management shall keep all the informa*on collected from the par*cipants 
confiden*al and shall not share the informa*on so collected with any party, save and 
except for the purpose of the Awards. The par*cipant by providing the aforesaid 
sensi*ve personal informa*on hereby agree that Awards Management shall have the 
right to share the informa*on so collected with such other third party as required for 
the purpose of the Awards and hereby agree that they shall not file any claim against 
Awards Management for sharing of such personal informa*on. Any informa*on shared 
by the par*cipant to Awards Management shall be handled by Awards Management in 
terms of the privacy policy of Awards Management. 

17.2.By entering the Awards, Par*cipant agree to par*cipate in any media or promo*onal 
ac*vity resul*ng from the Awards as reasonably requested by the Awards 
Management at their expense and agree and consent to use of their name and/or 
likeness by the Awards Management.  

17.3.Awards Management will contact par*cipants in advance of any Awards Management 
media request for interviews. The submissions may also be used for promo*onal, 
marke*ng, press and media purposes and Par*cipants agrees to waive any rights and 
not assert any intellectual property rights that they have or may have in the project 
submission. Awards Management reserves the right to publish the name and likeness 
of the par*cipants, the Finalists, and the Winners of the Awards on Website or through 
other media for publicity purposes. Par*cipants acknowledge that they will not be paid 
for use of name and/or likeness or project submissions and hereby relinquish (and with 
respect to its company, if applicable) any past, present, or future monetary or other 
claims against Awards Management and its affiliates for this use.  

17.4.None of the par*cipants shall, without the prior wriBen approval of Awards 
Management, speak to the press or any other media or any third person, nor give any 
interviews or comments rela*ng to any aspect of the Awards. The par*cipant shall not 
disclose any informa*on whatsoever rela*ng to Awards Management to any other 



party.  Viola*on of this clause shall immediately disqualify the par*cipant’s prospects 
of further par*cipa*on. 

17.5.The par*cipant shall always keep confiden*al all par*culars and details regarding the 
Awards 

17.6.Any photographs, videos etc. submiBed by the par*cipant s/winners to Awards 
Management or recorded, shall on submission / crea*on become the property of 
Awards Management and shall be available to Awards Management for exploita*on 
across all mediums throughout the world in perpetuity. The par*cipant (s) shall ensure 
that the photos or videos submiBed by them in any public domain, or their 
performances shall not be obscene, vulgar, defaming, denigra*ng women, or children, 
hur*ng religious sen*ments, depic*ng violence or shall not infringe the rights of a third 
person. The par*cipant (s) shall solely remain liable for any ac*on (criminal/civil) 
arising therefrom. 

17.7.Acceptance of these terms & condi*ons by the par*cipant cons*tutes permission for 
Awards Management, including its affiliates, to click photographs, record videos of the 
par*cipant (s) and use the par*cipant (s) name, photographs, likeness, voice, and 
comments for adver*sing and promo*onal purposes in any media worldwide for 
purposes of adver*sing and trade without any addi*onal compensa*on whatsoever. 

18. Privacy 
• Par*cipants agree that personal data submiBed with an entry, including name, 

mailing address, phone number, and email address may be collected, processed, 
stored, and otherwise used by Awards Management and its affiliates for the 
purposes of conduc*ng and administering the Awards only. By entering the Awards, 
par*cipant agree to the transmission, processing, disclosing and storage of this 
personal data by Awards Management and its affiliates. All personal informa*on 
that is collected from the par*cipant is subject to BCCL’s Privacy Policy, located 
at: hBps://www.vikhrolicucina.com/privacy-policy  

19. Warranty and indemnity 

• Par*cipant warrant that their entry submission is their own original work and, as such, 
they are the sole and exclusive owner and rights holder of the entry submiBed and that 
they have the right to submit the entry in the Awards and grant all required licenses. 
Each Par*cipant agrees not to submit any entry that: (a) infringes any third-party 
proprietary rights, intellectual property rights, industrial property rights, personal or 
moral rights or any other rights, including without limita*on, copyright, trademark, trade 
names, industrial designs, patent, trade secret, privacy, publicity, or confiden*ality 
obliga*ons; or (b) otherwise violates applicable state, federal, or local law 

• To the maximum extent permiBed by law, Par*cipant indemnifies and agrees to always 
keep indemnified Awards Management from and against any liability, claims, demands, 
losses, damages, costs, and expenses resul*ng from any act, default, or omission of the 
Par*cipant and/or a breach of any warranty set forth herein. To the maximum extent 
permiBed by law, Par*cipant agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless Awards 
Management from and against any and all claims, ac*ons, suits or proceedings, as well 
as any and all losses, liabili*es, damages, costs and expenses (including reasonable 
aBorney’s fees) arising out of or accruing from: (i) any project submission or other 
material uploaded or otherwise provided by Par*cipant that infringes any copyright, 
trademark, trade secret, trade dress, patent or other intellectual property right of any 
person or defames any person or violates their rights of publicity or privacy; (ii) any 
misrepresenta*on made by Par*cipant in connec*on with the Awards; (iii) any non-

https://www.vikhrolicucina.com/privacy-policy


compliance by Par*cipant with these Terms; (iv) claims brought by persons or en**es 
other than the par*es to these Terms arising from or related to Par*cipant’s involvement 
with the Awards; (v) acceptance, possession, misuse or use of any award or par*cipa*on 
in any Awards-related ac*vity or par*cipa*on in the Awards; (vi) any malfunc*on or 
other problem with the Awards Website in rela*on to the entry and par*cipa*on in the 
Awards by Par*cipant; (vii) any error in the collec*on, processing, or reten*on of entry 
or vo*ng informa*on in rela*on to the entry and par*cipa*on in the Awards by 
Par*cipant and in the vo*ng process by consumers; or (viii) any typographical or other 
error in the prin*ng, offering or announcement of any award or winners in rela*on to 
the entry and par*cipa*on in the Awards by Par*cipant. 
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